Retail

- Rollout of retail supermarkets across Metropolitan Adelaide and Regional South Australia - ALDI Stores
- Neighbourhood Centre Proposal, Strathalbyn - The Strath Hub Pty Ltd
- Bunnings Warehouse development, Gawler Green - Leedwell Pty Ltd
- Supermarket and specialty shops Petherton Road, Penfield - Eyre Retail Pty Ltd
- Supermarket and specialty redevelopment Brighton Road, Brighton South - MRS Property
- Murray Bridge Green Neighbourhood Centre - Leedwell Pty Ltd
- Bunnings Warehouse development (due diligence), Munno Para
- Gawler Central redevelopment - Sierra Leyton
- Hungry Jacks South Brighton - GIC Australia
- Major Service Centre development Regional South Australia - GIC Australia
- Supermarket and specialty shops Mt Gambier - GLG